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Pregnant with IUD 
in situ 

• Initial assessment
• Early referal to early pregnancy unit or emergency gynaecolgy 

Confirm 
intrauterine 
pregnancy 

• Gold standard is transvaginal ultrasound to confirm location of pregnancy and IUD
• If ectopic pregnancy diagnosed managed by emergency gynaecology  

Patient decision on 
pregnancy pathway 

• Can decide to continue with pregnancy with full information regarding risks (see below )
• Can decide to proceed with abortion in line with local guidelines and gestational limits (see below)

Extrauterine IUDs 
(eg perforation and 

passage into the 
abdominal cavity)

• Difficult to visulaise on pelvic ultrasound. Xray is required  (May be delayed until after end of pregnancy)
• Pelvic Xray should be avoided in the context of viable intrauterine pregnancy where continuation of the pregnancy is desired due to irradiation risk 
• Following confirmation of an extrauterine device, laparoscopic retrieval is usally indicated, this would be delayed until the pregnancy was completed (either 

continuation or abortion) 

Contraception 
discussion 

• Any method available after an uncomplicated abortion as long as eligible (including repeat insertion of IUD once the pregnancy has been expelled)4 with no 
increased IUD failure

• Full counselling on options are paramount as confidence in IUD may have changed  


